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Moulton Parish Council 

Minutes of Parish Council Meeting 

Date:  4th December 2018     Time: 7.15pm 

Location:  Moulton Community Centre 

Agenda 
Item: 

  

204/18 Conduct a Public Session (Duration and content at Chairman’s discretion) Action 

 
 

One resident asked council where the Bob Eady Trust materials were archived. The EO 
replied that the archive material was being stored securely at the community centre in 
fireproof filing cabinets and a locked store cupboard. The resident had witnessed only 
some of the litter bins being emptied by DDC contractor. EO to contact DDC and copy in 
Cllr Gilford, Portfolio Holder and Cllr Warren.  
A resident from Church Hill spoke of the ongoing problems with vehicles travelling the 
wrong way down the carriageway creating a dangerous situation for all, particularly 
children accessing the primary school and adjacent pre-school. The resident felt that 
many drivers were deliberating flouting the law, rather than mistaking the road layout. 
This matter has been brought to the attention of Northants Police many times but a 
resolution had not been found. The resident stated that increased signage would not 
prevent misuse by drivers and some form of physical engineering was required to deter 
drivers from turning down into Church Hill from Cross Street. Council agreed that it was a 
serious issue that needed resolving.  
One resident thanked council for the well maintained Book Exchange in the village 
centre. 

 

 

Record Attendance, Absence and Apologies from councillors not in attendance. Resolution to accept: 

 
205/18 

 
Councillors (Parish): 
 
 
 
 
Councillors (District): 
 
Councillors (County): 
 
Executive Officer: 
 
Other Attendees: 
 
 
Apologies: 
 
 
Absence: 
 
 

 
Cllr Aarons (DA), Cllr Bennett (NB), Cllr Douglas (SD), Cllr C Fountain 

(CF), Cllr Y Swallow (YS), Cllr Morrow (SM), Cllr Curran (CC), Cllr 

Swannell (MS), Cllr Moss (GM), Cllr Fehnert (SF), Cllr E Fountain (EF), 

Cllr Paul (GP), Cllr Ward (TW) 

Cllr M Warren 
 
None 
 
Jane Austin  
 
 10 residentsgc 
 
 
Cllr Brooks (prior arrangement), Cllr Cribbin 
 
 
It was resolved to accept the apologies from absent councillor. 
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Agenda 
Item: 

Discussion Content: Action: 

206/18 Record any Declarations of Interest on subjects included on this agenda. 
Councillors are reminded that if they have either a Disclosable Pecuniary Interest or 
other interest in any of the agenda items then they should declare the interest and 
withdraw from the debate or meeting as appropriate: 

Action: 

 Cllr Aarons reminded councillors of their duty to declare an interest on agenda items if 
necessary. 
None 

 

207/18 Dispensations: To consider written requests for dispensation of DPI  

 None  

208/18 Accept Minutes of Council Meeting held on 1st November 2018. Resolution to accept. Action: 

 It was resolved to accept the minutes of the council meeting held on 1st November 2018.  

209/18 Planning Related Matters: Action: 

 1.    1. Agree responses to the following Planning Applications: 
Resolution to approve actions 

 

 a) DA/2018/0896 (amended). Proposed new garage and gym/home office to front 
garden. Whitby 4, The Avenue 

It was resolved to recommend refusal and submit the following comments and 

photographs: Moulton Parish Council recommend Refusal due to the overall height 

and mass of the proposed garage/dwelling. The building due to the open aspect will 

have a significant impact on the existing street scene.  The height of the roof is higher 

than the existing flat roof dormers and nearly as high as the ‘proposed’ pitched roof 

dormers. The length of the garage/dwelling is over 50% of the house which is 

including two existing garages. The dormers will have a significant visual impact. 

Because of the above reasons the scale and dominance is not subservient to the 

existing house. There are two smaller scale double garages in the street. We 

understand that number 2 obtained permission providing it was significantly lower 

than the road and it is surrounded by trees. Number 3 is also an unremarkable double 

garage without a second floor or extra length. A smaller simple double garage would 

not have the impact of the proposed structure and could very well be granted 

permission.  

b) DA/2018/0914 non illuminated free standing sign. Land off Sandy Hill Lane at 
junction with Overstone Road 

It was resolved to offer No objections to this application. 
c) DA/2018/0964 Demolition of existing conservatory. Construction of single storey 

rear extension. 22 Thorpeville 
It was resolved to offer No objections to this application and recommend Approval 
d) DA/2018/0968 Installation of detached garden annexe. 7 The Grove  
It was resolved to recommend Approval 

 
 

  2. Report on Recent Planning Decisions -  Report only Action: 

 a) DA/2018/0740 The Piggeries, Grange Lane, Pitsford. Conversion of stable/barn to 
self-contained dwelling (Re-submission) GRANTED 

b) DA/2018/0756 Land to Rear of 45 Ashley Lane. Construction of detached dwelling. 
(amended scheme). REFUSED 

c) DA//2018/0776 4 Doves Lane. Removal of existing conservatory. Construction of 
single storey extension to rear including wood burning stove and flue. GRANTED 

d) DA/2018/0813 Arosa, 76 Overstone Road. Demolition of existing conservatory and 
garage. Conversion of loft including 1st floor extension to front gable projection 
and side and single storey rear extension. (Re-submission DA/2017/1264). 
GRANTED 

e) DA/2018/0909 New House, West Street. Works to trees within a Conservation 
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Area. GRANTED 
f) DA/2018/0867 4 Eady Close. Works to trees subject of Tree Preservation Order 

DA395.  GRANTED 
g) DA/2018/0861 Moulton College, West Street. Work to tree subject of Tree 

Preservation Order DA339. GRANTED   

 3.  Action: 

 a) Update on Developments – Report Only  

 Mulberry Homes (Hallam Land) Boughton Road. Reserved Matters application has been 
submitted and is awaiting validation. 

 

210/18 Ongoing Matters Update – Councillors. Report Only  

 All councillors have received a copy of the Flood Report from Cllr Paul. Cllr Paul updated 
council and stated that grant funding was available to purchase tools for drain clearing or 
to employ professionals to carry out clearing works, particularly along Boughton Road just 
outside the village.  
Standing Orders suspended to allow a resident to speak. The resident asked why the 
drainage problem at the corner of Cross Street was not to be addressed. Cllr Paul 
responded and informed the resident that it was an infrastructure issue that wasn’t 
covered under the current scheme. 
Standing Orders resumed. It was agreed that Cllr Paul would complete the grant form and 
apply for up to £3,000 to pay for specialists to attend to the identified drainage problems.  
Cllr E Fountain updated council on the play equipment matter. Cllr E Fountain and Cllr 
Swallow to meet with the EO to progress this. Cllr E Fountain has sourced a play 
equipment consultant who will meet in the parish for a cost of £35. Cllr E Fountain and Cllr 
Swallow to arrange to meet with consultant. The resident questionnaire contained a 
question relating to the play equipment and the results would be available next week. 
Cllr C Fountain advised council that he had spoken to Northants police regarding the 
vehicles travelling the wrong way on Church Hill and echoed the residents’ comments 
regarding the seriousness of the situation. Cllr C Fountain is to work with the residents of 
Church Hill to provide evidence and data to submit to Northants Police. The resident 
commented that evidence had been supplied on several occasions without action.  Cllr 
Aarons reported back on a meeting held the previous evening with the Police and Crime 
Commissioner who had requested that communities contact him for help with matters. It 
was agreed that Cllr C Fountain would work with the residents of Church Hill to collate 
evidence and data and request a meeting with the Police and Crime Commissioner and the 
Chief Superintendent responsible for Neighbourhood Policing.  
Cllr Curran is forming a working party to investigate the possibility of erecting an 
additional war memorial in the village. Moulton College are very supportive of council and 
have pledged their support to the scheme. The question of providing another war 
memorial was also one of the questions asked on the resident questionnaire and the 
working party were waiting for the results before proceeding further. 
Cllr Moss asked for an update on superfast broadband provision for Moulton. Cllr Fehnert 
to investigate. EO to provide contacts at NCC. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GP 
 
EF, YS, 
EO 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CF 
 
CC 
 
 
 
 
SF 
EO 

211/18 Items From Previous Minutes – Receive an Update from Executive Officer  

 The EO reported that the 1 x 20 hour fixed term contract vacancy had been filled. Sharon 
Lodge has been appointed to Community Centre assistant role. The Admin Team are 
currently reviewing the workload of the other role. 

 

212/18 Risk Register – Update on Items Listed. Report Only  

 All councillors had received a copy of the updated Risk Register for October. Cllr Fountain 
highlighted the following issues and explained that the Risk Register acted as an ‘Action 
List’ for ongoing council matters: 
GP Surgery – Important to move forward on this. EO to contact Chris Heaton-Harris and Dr 
Seiger and request a meeting. Cllr Warren to inform Cllr Millar, Leader of DDC of current 
situation and request assistance.  Cllr Warren confirmed that the delay was down to NHS 

 
 
 
EO 
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England.  
Business Plan – Meeting held earlier this evening. 
Moulton Scene – needs to be reviewed agenda item 214/18 10 
Moulton Neighbourhood Development Plan – work to begin on the update early in the 
New Year. 
Allocation of earmarked reserves to PWLB loans – further consideration alongside 
PCSO/library potential financial demands 

 
 
 
EO 
 

213/18 Report on Daventry District Council Matters by District Councillor Warren  

 Cllr Warren reported that the Local Plan Part 2 was to be submitted to full council this 
Thursday with a recommendation for approval for formal submission. EO to check content 
of Local Plan with regards to updating the Moulton Neighbourhood Plan. 
Cllr Warren left the meeting. 

 

214/18 Finance, Administration and Governance Related Matters  Action: 

 Recommendations from Finance Committee Meeting 27th November 2018: 
All councillors have received a copy of the draft minutes. 

 

  1. Approve Payments as Listed in Appendix 1. Resolution to Approve Action: 

 It was resolved to approve and make the payments listed in Appendix 1 EO 

 2. Discuss PCSO Sponsorship/Private Security Arrangements Action: 

 Cllr Fountain updated council on the funding of PCSO Sponsorship (£40,000 per annum) 
compared to using private funding arrangements (£29,000 per annum). Sgt Dobbs from 
our local Safer Community Team is investigating the possibility of paying towards a 
dedicated PCSO ‘in kind’ i.e. provision of Northants Police SCT Office. Awaiting response 
from Northants Police.  Cllr Swannell reminded council that a similar initiative had taken 
place at the village hall some years ago and had been very successful. 

 

 3. Recommend Amending the Terms of Reference for the Finance Committee to include 
delegated powers to spend up to £2000. Resolution to Agree Actions 

 

 It was resolved (1 abstention), to amend the Terms of Reference for the Finance 

Committee to include delegated powers to spend up to £2000. 

EO 

 4. Update on BT Invoicing. Report Only  

 No further forward with this matter. EO to complete BT complaint procedure and submit. EO 

 5. Update on Deaf Hub. Report Only  

 The EO reported that the Deaf Hub had settled into the community centre and were 
happy with the new arrangements. 

 

 6. Update on Library. Recommendation to full council to select Option 1 management 
agreement subject to the lease being relinquished. Resolution to Agree Actions 

 

 It was resolved to select the Option 1 management agreement subject to the library leas 
being relinquished by NCC. It was also resolved to request financial assistance to 
undertake the structural changes that would be required to the library premises if MPC 
were to run a Community Library. 

EO 

 7. Recommend Matching Grant monies to Purchase AV equipment for the Community 
Centre. Resolution to Agree Actions. 

 

 It was resolved to match fund the grant monies secured up to a total of £7,000 to 
purchase   AV equipment for the Community Centre. Cllr Curran to provide technical 
assistance to the Admin Team.  

EO 
 

 8. Recommend Approval of Grant Application from Moulton Allotments for £150. 
Resolution to Agree Actions 

 

 It was resolved to approve the grant application from Moulton Allotments for £150. EO 

 9. Recommend Amended Quote from Wilby Trees be accepted. Resolution to Agree 
Actions 

 

 It was resolved to accept the amended quote from Wilby Trees for works to a tree in the 
cemetery. 

EO 
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 Finance, Administration  and Governance Related Matters Continued:  

 10.  Discuss forming Moulton Scene Working Party. Resolution to Agree Actions    

 It was resolved to form a working party to review the design, content and timing of the 
Moulton Scene. Cllr Paul to Chair working party and convene meetings. Cllr Douglas, Cllr 
Aarons and Cllr Moss offered to become members of the working party. Max Howse 
offered to join the group as a resident representative. 

GP, SD, 
DA, GM 
 

215/18 Consider DDC Public Spaces Protection Order Outcome. Resolution to Agree Actions  

 It was resolved to agree to the actions as determined by DDC EO 

216/18 Discuss Parish Councillor Tour of Parish. Resolution  to Agree Actions  

  It was resolved to request use of a Moulton College minibus and driver for 16th January 
2019. 

EO 

217/18 Review Correspondence – Information only Action: 

 None  

218/18 Next Meeting Dates –   Wednesday 9th January 2019  

 

Meeting Closed at 9.15pm     Copies to:   Parish Councillors (14), District Councillors (2), County Councillor 

 

  

Chairman’s Acceptance Signature………………………………………Date……………….. 
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Appendix 1 List of Payments 

APPENDIX 1 – PAYMENTS FOR APPROVAL 04.12.18  

 

 
 Plus salaries: £6,834.92  

Total Payments: £474,951.53  
Minus pre-approved but unpaid payments of £61.25 (Barclaycard & IWOTCH) and LANO Sports Invoice - £444,226.45  

Total Payments: £30,663.83 
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